
The Anteater Pledge is a commitment to our community to do everything we can to help reduce the 
spread of COVID-19 on our campus. We are requesting that you make this Pledge to affirm that  

you understand the expectations that we have with one another.

I agree to be an active participant in reducing my risk – and the risk to others – by following all of the 
guidelines and expectations set forth by the university as part of the UCI Living Well™ program, which 
is informed by measures recommended by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), the local health 
department and others. As more information becomes available, I understand UCI may modify its 
guidelines and expectations. It is my responsibility to make every effort to keep myself informed of these 
changes to help protect myself and the university community.

I understand that all students who come onto campus or other UCI-controlled property must abide by the 
university’s precautionary measures. Should I choose not to abide by these requirements, I understand that I 
will be denied access to on-campus buildings and services when they are open. I also understand that failure 
to comply with these requirements may be a violation of the UCI Student Code of Conduct and may result in 
disciplinary measures. Faculty and staff are required to abide by similar requirements.

As a dedicated member of the Anteater community, and in recognition of the potential consequences of 
my choices, I have done or commit to do all of the following:

1. Complete the UCI “Healthy Practices” online training by September 30, 2020, and upload your 
certificate of completion to CampusGroups for students at campusgroups.uci.edu.

2. Complete the UCI Living Well™ Daily Symptom Check as directed. 

3. Stay in my residence if I am experiencing any of the symptoms listed in the UCI Living Well™ Daily 
Symptom Check application and not enter UCI shared spaces (including classes or dining halls.)

4. Return to my residence immediately if I begin to feel ill.

5. Report any UCI-related COVID-19 infections to the UCI Coronavirus Response Center at  

949-824-9918 or covid19@uci.edu.

6. Wear a face covering when on UCI-controlled property or off campus and I am not able to maintain 
at least six (6) feet of physical distance from another individual.

7. Maintain physical distancing on UCI-controlled property.

8. Agree to be tested for COVID-19 on the schedule determined by the university.

9. Obtain a flu vaccination no later than November 1, 2020.

10. Participate in contact tracing efforts by responding to outreach from contact tracers and taking 
other contact tracing actions when asked to do so.

11. Immediately report any COVID-related safety concerns to ehs.uci.edu/forms/report-injury.

12. Consistently practice all COVID-19 precautions when off campus (e.g., maintaining a physical 
distance of at least 6 feet from those I do not live with, wearing a face covering as appropriate 
when I am outside of my residence, and practicing frequent and regular hand washing).

13. Comply with all other UCI guidance that may be issued, and which may change from time to time, 
regarding precautions to help slow the rate of transmission of COVID-19.

I have read, understand, and agree to abide by the stated requirements.


